
Taste the Flavor on a Guys' Trip

Day One
Looking for a weekend for the guys? Well, Darke County is the place to 

be! Start your guys weekend off right by stopping at The Merchant 

House, home of great food and 13 Ohio craft beers. There is sure to be 

one, if not two, craft beers you are sure to enjoy. The weekend is just 

getting started now that you have had some great food. Next head on 

over to Eldora Speedway which is a must when wanting a thrill seeking, 

guys weekend in Darke County during April through September. Eldora 

is owned and operated by NASCAR legend, Tony Stewart. The 1/2 mile 

dirt oval is home to the World 100, The Dream, Kings Royal and 

NASCAR Truck Series. After a day full of action be sure to book a say 

at Holiday Inn Express and Suites. While staying near the Eldora 

Speedway, guests are able to enjoy a wealth of great perks at this hotel. 

Relax in a heated, indoor pool or stop by the Fitness Center for an 

invigorating workout. Greet each day with a hearty meal from the 

complimentary, hot Express Start Breakfast Bar. Another great hotel 

option is The Comfort Inn, also located close to Eldora Speedway in 

Greenville. Here you can enjoy free WiFi, an indoor heated pool, free 

passes to the local YMCA and a continental breakfast each morning for 

your convenience. Your first day in Darke County is truly going to be 

one to remember.

*Be sure to check out Eldora Speedway's list of events on their website 

and social media to help ensure a weekend full of fun before visiting.*

http://www.eldoraspeedway.com/events/

http://www.eldoraspeedway.com/events/


Taste the Flavor on a Guys' Trip

Day Two
Spend your second day in Darke County a little more relaxed and low key. 

Why not grab your golf clubs and the guys and visit one of Darke 

County's five golf courses? Stillwater Valley Golf Club and Turtle Creek 

Golf Course are scenic 18-hole golf courses offering driving ranges, 

practice tees, practice sand traps, custom clubs, leagues for men and 

women, pro shop, golf lessons, restuaraunt and banquet facilities. 

Another great option is Beechwood Golf Course. This course is Darke 

County's only 27-hole golf course offering driving ranges, practice tees, 

practice sand trap, leagues for men and women, pro shop, custom clubs 

and repairs, golf lessons, restaurant, catering services and a clubhouse. 

White Springs Golf Club has been the best option for Greenville golf since 

it first opened in 1939, being located just minutes from Greenville, Ohio. 

The 9 hole course features 3,167 yards of golf from the longest tees. 

Union City Country Club (public) offers a 9-hole course with leagues for 

men and women, pro shop, and a clubhouse with a restaurant and bar. 

Any of these course are sure to please while visiting Darke County. But 

before you head home be sure to stop by Maid-Rite Sandwich Shoppe in 

Greenville for your nostalgic burger that many come from miles around to 

enjoy.

Darke County Visitors Bureau

421 S. Broadway

Greenville, OH 45331

 800.504.2995

www.visitdarkecounty.org


